
Decision NO.~~~~ 

In the Matter 0:: Complaint } 
against rates on pot~toes end ) 
oni~ moving via 31vor Lines ) 
o! E. E. Vehm~yer $ni ~e steve } 
~1li:a.:l Launch" Borge CO::lPtily 1 
bet~een points o~ the san :o~quin ) 
River ~d its tributaries. ) 

BY SB COOUSSION: 

o R D E R 

Case No. l285 

Looal. ~e1ght ~o.ri:ff lto.Z l C.R.C.lTo.Z) 0:1: R. !:!. Vohmoyer 

~~O~iaes as ~ollows: 

'In lots of one hundred tho~sana (100.000) sacks or 
more from Islan~ ~oints in the San Joaquin De~ta 
District to rail=ocd loading points thore~9 during 
a period of one yesr,seven ($ .07) per sack. 

Rate for shipments o! loss than lOO,OO~ sacks is $ .08 cents 

Sup~lcment No.1 to Local Freight ~ari~f No.l,(C.R.C. No.1) 

of the steve ~uinn L$unch & Barge comp~ reads: 

wcrpon the guarantee o~ at least 100,000 sacks of 
,:prodllce from Island.. :POints to stockton, Uiidle 
River, or.other railroea loading pOints in tho 
San Joaquin Dolta District, dur~ a singlo 
Sh1~ping season between Jllly ~nd MSy, rate of 
sevon cents (7~) per sack." 

~e same toriff carries r~tGo,for shipnents of less than 

100.000 sacks,. 0:: $1.50 por ton for pots.toes, :;;Xlil. $1.12t :per ton 

1. 
. .. ~>-: 

.:. ,,~ J 



for onion:::. 

Compla1nt h~s bee~ ma~e, alleging tA~t the r~tos applic~ble 

to potetoes and o~ions in ~ipments of lOO,OOO sacks, or more, POI' 

$e~son hereinbefore set forth ~o undnly discriminatory and prctoron-

tiD.l. 

InVElstigstion he:ving been r:la.do $.Dod. the OOmmission being 

of the opinion thet this is cles.=ly s. case in violation. of Section 

19 of the Public Utilities Act, ~hich prohibits giving any prefer-

~co or ~dv~t$go to any corporction or person or snojecting any 

corpora.tion or person to cr;:y prcjlldice or d.isad.vantage, o.nd. b,e1ng 

of the fn=ther opinion that this is not $ case in ~h1ch a public 

hearing i~ necess~y, 
I~ IS EE?~BY ORDERED, that E. R. Vehmoyer discontinue at once 

the Churg~ and collecting of the diocriminatory rates referred to 

on potatoes &nd onions no~ carried. in Local Freight ~ariff No.3 

(C.E. C. No.3) t s.nd in lieu. tho:::-eof establish rates that are not 

discr1~ncto=y or preferential. 
I 

IT IS HEREBY PUR'!lM~:q ORDERED, that the stove Quinn Launch 

(.: Barge Co~:p~ d.iseontinuo e.t once the charging c.nd. collectirJ.g of 

the ~scricinatory rates rofcrroa to on potatoe= ~ni o~onz now 

carried in. Sn~plemont No.1 to Local Freight Tariff No.1 CC.P..C. No.1), 

~a in lieu theroot ostaolizh ratcz that ~e not discriminstor.7 or 

" CoIlJIliiss.ionars. 


